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Synod ofthe Reformed Dutch Ohurel—ThfeSynod met on June4th, in the city of Syracuse, N.
Y. Rev. john Garretson, D.D, was elected Presi-
dent; Rev. Tra Boice, Adsessor ; and:Reip. G,
H. Mandeville,andj. Mc C. Holmes, Clerks. Va-
rious items ofbusiness were transacted. The Board
of Superintendents of the Theological Seminary re-
ported that fifty-five students had attended the ex-
ercises thereof during the year, of whom 21 were inthe Senior Class, 18 in the Middle, and 15 in the
Junior Class, and 1 resident licentiate.

The receipts for Foreign Missions for the year
amounted to $30,403 74. In the .Arcot Mission
there are reported 7 stations; 9 missionaries, (one a
physician, one engaged as chaplain. the. United
States, one returning to India}, /, native Tatster, 13
catechists, 11 t4chools, besides the „Arcot Seminary
for training native helpers, and the Chittoor Female
Seminary. A new station has been established at
klingte, in South Arcot.

The number of communicants in six churches is
216. The Amoy Niswion employs five missionaries
and fourteen native helpers, besides another suppor-
ted by the English Presbyterian Mission. The three
churches contain 262 communicants. In the Japan
Mission there are three missionaries, and manifest
progress, in reaching the Japanese mind is reported.
The Receipts of the Board of Domestic Missions
were $16,140 70; seventy churches and missions
were aided, of which forty-nine were in the East,
and twenty-one in the West. The number of Mis-
sionaries is 65; ,of members in mission churches,
4482; families, 3221; Sabbath Schools, 80; Sab-
bath School scholars, 5825 ; and the contributions
$534 34.

Resolutions were adopted on the state of the coun-
try ; among these is the following :

Resolved, That we humbly recognize our depen-
,dendence upon the good 'help of our God for the

success of our armies and thwtriumph_ofoureause,_
and therefore our' prayers shall continually be that
he will grant all needed grace to our rulers, that he,
will bless our armies and go forth with them ; that
he will prosper the right ; that he will eradicate all
the causes of this rebellion; that he will soon restore
to us peace and harmony; that he will in infinite
wisdom guide us in a way by which in the best man-
ner every yoke may in his own time be broken, and
the oppressed go free,: that he will bring rich spir-
itual blessings to all parts of our nation out of these
temporal sorrows; that he will turn the hearts of
all our people in penitence and faith towards-him-
self, and thus in Christian love towards each other; '
and that thus, according to his word, " the work of
righteousness may be peace, and the effect of right-
eousness quietness and assurance forever," and that
in the " unity of the spirit" we may have " the
bonds ofpeace."

Dealing with Polities in their "Private
Capaoity."—The Synod of South Carolina in con-
nection with the Presbyterian Church, at a recent
meeting in Abbeville, passed the following curious
resolution, which is rather an amusing attempt to
top:rate the secular from the spiritual. The mem-
bers of thatSynod are only traitors in "their private
capacity." They are too spiritual to deal with poli-
tics ecclesiastically

Resolved,. By the ministers and elders comprising
this.Synod, not in their ecclesiastical capacity as a
court of Jesus, but in their private capacity as citi-
zens and a convocation of.Christian gentlemen, that
our allegiance is due through the sovereign State to
which we belong, and, shall be rendered to the Gov-
ernment of these Confederate States so long,as South
Carolina‘ remains in,the number.

Declining a OaIL 'Rev. Dr. Gurley, of Wash-
ington, has declined the call of the Central Presby-
terian church, Cincinnati. Dr. Gurley, it was un-
derstood, had decided to accept, but protests by
membersof his congregation and othersatWashing-
ton, induced him to yen-min.

Entering into Corresponcience.--Fraternal coy-

respoildenw between the Old School Assembly and
that of the United Presbyterian Church was estab-
lishedat the recent sessions of the rpspective bodies.

Tothheelrs: atteieourt passed the followingresolution among.

.Resolved, That thisteneral Assembly, believing
that our Common Lori has glorious objects to be
accomplished in behalf of the truth, and the evan-
gelization ofthe,world by thePresbyterian churches
ofthe United States, regard this as the initiation of
a deeper feeling of mutual sympathy, as calculated
to draw these branches 'of the Church into closer
proximity is the bands of love, and to lead ultimate-
ly, through the blessed influence of the same spirit,,
to that unity which is so lovely and so becoming
among the chpdren of God. •

A Professcir Elected,—The Rev. °R.>L Stanton,
D,D,, now pastor of the Presbyterian church in
Chilicothe, Ohio, was elected by the last Amiably

Professor of Church. Oovernment and Pastoral The-
okogy in the Danville -Theological Seminary. Dr.
Stanton is well known in the Western and South
western sections ofthe Church, andhis appointment
will be: seceptable wherever he isknown. We be-

lieve the eholee to be a judieiotv,one, and wish.Dr.
Stanton a long career of usefulness in the post to

which'he has been. call& by the Ohnroh.r—Presby-
tetzwrt , .

Congregat,pinal. -

A ProsperoueeChttrolLDr Dirk, of the Mt.
Vernon church, Beaton, Preached a sermon June
Ist., on the occasion of the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of its Organisation, anti 'stated that it :con-
sisted then of 47 members. To, those have been
added on original profession of theirfaith, 607 ; and
by letter, 789 ;,,malting the total' membership from
the commencement} 1343, now reduced by deaths
andremovals almost exactly one-half, or 664—avera=
ging 87 a year;'the largest number;in one year hav-
ing been 189---the lowest 27. Andis fruit ofthe
spirit thispeople have given nearlyslso,oooilcOver-

,

ing the expense of the enterprise, and more than$170,000for charitable purposes.: '
" By the,:good handof the Lord upon me, I havebeen.preserved to preach, with a few brief interrup-tions, steadily ; having, in the 20 Years, been-per-mitted to :Preach in the city 1852 sermons, 400 inother places, and 30 in foreign lands,,making nearlyF3oo'discourses, with various public addresses; be-sides being.permitted, through the kindness of thispeople, to visit the city of Paris,' to secure the or-ganization,of an American church, and the erectionofa chdpel there for all our countrymen."

General Asaconation ofIffinoie.—This Assocation held, its.sessionsin Rockford, from May 28th
Eo June 2d. The number of delegates was 'l3O.Rev. W. W. Patton, Chicago, acted as Moderator,Nipetav resolutions onthe state ofthe country were
passed, full of expressions of loyalty, and hoitility toslavery. It was resolved to raise $2OOO forlhe sup-port ofthe Professors of the Theological Setninary;at Chicago. Rev. W. W. Patton read in essay onthe relation ofCongregationalism to. Chriatian Union;maintaining thatthe Congregational churches shouldbe thrown,open,to all true Christians, and the min-
istrY 'to all evangelical ministers, and that all church"
forms sand ceremonies should be so twanged as to
attract rather than repel other Christians. Dr. Em-
erson said the skirt ;the essaywastowards indif-ference. , Prof. Spier thought it was amove in the
right direction.

The reports of the churches showed the effects ofthavrar in draining off the male. members and the
money from theirtreasulies, a decrease of contribu
tions to benevolent objects, a lagging ofthe temper-
ance cause, a flourishing- condition of SabbathSchools, and an unusual number of revivals for such
a period ofcivil war;

Ariny,
A Delitilkattr Chaplain and his Substitute&—One of the war committee of the Young Men's

ChristianAss' n, Chicago, remarked that he had met
anIndianasoldier who had beenwounded, and' as on
his way back to his regiment, having so far recover-
ed as to be able to do duty, and had asked him if
they had a chaplain ir his regiment. "Yes," said
he, " but he only does just enough tokeep his office
from contempt; and our,regiment is none the hitter
for his presence, for it needs 'Very'poSitiin-Christi-
anity in the camp--a negative article will not be
passed upon the soldiers as ofany. account." " You
have Christian men in your regiment, have you
not?" "Yes, sir, we have five chaplainS in our
edinpany, privates in their profession, ha( if you:
could attend some'of our prayer meetings around
the camp fires,,you Would think that We had a little
wheat among so much chaff as our army contain&
Prayer was requested -for those-five‘priiiiiti Chap=
lames, and the one delinquentofficial chaplain, that
they might all be lights in the regiment with which
they were connected.

The Noble Teihperance Soldier.—The
from' the Youth:a Temperance Advocate, refeis

to a young soldier from Connecticut, the son of a,
Christian father whom wehave long known and res-
pected

When the Connecticut troops started from:home
for the seat ofwar, ayouthful soldier who had,been
trained to love the temperance cause was furnished
with a thousand of our temperance tracts.. He
immediately commenced the work of distributing
them with his own hands to a few of his regiment,
accompanying the gift with some remark. On his
arrival in New York he was asked what he had
done with the rest of his tracts. 0, said he,,they
are in our 'knapsacks. What I could net.earrYin
mine, the boys took in theirs, and we'll carry them
on. Arrived at the camp ground, as, opportunity
cifered,Meperionally suppliedllie—W-Vore
Thus he became acquaintedwith the reeiment, and
the regiment with him ; and he so learned the wil-
lingness ofthe soldiers to read, and the importance
ofgood hooks, that he sent home to hisfriends, and
got a library worth over a hundred dollars! The
young soldier has been in two battles, and many fell
around him ; but God has Protected him uninjared;
and now, overcome by fatigue, he is sick in the hes-
pital, Bat how pleasant must be his reflections !

and surely his temperance and Christainfriends"will
remember him in their prayers.

Miscellaneous.
The.American Home Missionary Society.—

This Society has pursued its wonted course of use-
fulness, undisturbed by the- extraordinary events of
the year—the great,rebellion and• the secession of
the New-School General Assembly. Its receipts
for the year were 163,879 dollars, a falling off.
through both causes, of only 19,888 dollars, which
is but &loss of 11 per cent. Of thereceipts, 96,310
dollars, or 59 per cent., came from the New Eng-
land Congregational churches: 51,970 dollen, or 31
per cent., from New York states, leaving 14,593
to come from the South and West.

The number of ministers of the. Gospel in the
service of the Society the last year is 863; a falling
off of 199, which is a rednetion of 19 per cent. Of
this reduced number, 13 were in New England, ow--
ing, in most cases, to the greater efforts of congre-
gations to support themselves.. There is also.a re-
duction of 13 in the number of missionaries preach-
ing in foreign. languages; A pert of thedoss is ac-
counted for by the falling off of 59 in the new ap-
pointments, which were 212 in the previous year,
and only 153 in the last. The total reduction in the
Middle states is 94, and the West 92. How rainy
of these are Presbyterian churches that haVe pre-
ferred to received aid through the New-School'
Committee, or that have been-by the action of their
own church mutts placed outside ofthe justrules
of the Society, we have note the information to
state.—lndepeadent.

Illinois B. S. Convention,—An interesting con-
vention, representing the Sabbath School interests
ofthis State,was convened June 3d, in_Ohieago, in the_
M.E. church, Clark street. Differentresolutions, sta-
ting that it was the linty ofeveryChriitian to- labor
in the Sabbath Schools; that ministers shouldafford
to this work the encouragement of theirperSonal
presence and the help of their suggestions;"

that childrens' prayer - meetings are advisable;
able, in order to the temporal and spiritual welfare
of Sabbath Schools , that the Scripture lesson in
them should be uniform; that pic-nine and excur-
sions may be conducted profitably ; that it is impos-
sible to conceive the results of Sabbath Schools upon
the world ofmankind, were successively presented,
discussed and adopted.

Ignorance in Secessia.—ln the above conven-
tion, Mr. Fiske made allusion to the necessity ofex-
tending the work of Christian Missions and Sunday.
School teaching in the benighted region of Secessia.
Uponthe opening of the blockade he intended to
journey southward,to Memphis and New Orleans: to
establish mission Sabbath Schools; would be-espe-
cially pleased to organize one at Oxford, the Athens
of Mississippi, where ,Jacob Thompson, Floyd,
Toombs, Yancey, Bishop Polk, and " one Jefferson
Davis " might be taught, th,e commandments and,
thelord's prayer. It had been Ms duty duringthe
winterpast to assist in administeringcomforts to the:
suffering soldiers in camp and- hospital, and while
there had been brought in contact with the captive
rebels from Fort Donelson and Island No. 10. It
was astonishing how very ignorant some of the re-
presentatives from the "first families " were. In
onehospital ward, where 123 sickrebels were confin-ed--only„nineteenoftheirnumber°midrind? and
and five only could write their names, and these
were the,,,real 4,t:071 tofive,” who were terfilrive the
Lincoln hireling*, 'the Yankee ho43'Hof
and greasy 'opetatiVes, beck to: theli Northern
/10111e& . .

Atilltkitk#:ltt#llfl i**:Attd: : 14 -tug;,Ott '.__o#4lt4.,tltOt
*Annihilationism.—Rev. C. F. Eidson, who

' holds that the future punishmentofthe wicked will
end in the extinction oftheir: being, and in everlast-
ing loss, is in this city selling the assortment of
booki and tracts which he has written on the sub-
ject. He has letters from several well-known Pres-
byterian ministers, expressing their confidence in
hinfasa Christian and minister ; andwhilethey dis-
sentfrom- his view on this point,' they deem his er-
ror insufficient to exclude him from Church or min-
isterial fellowship. He feels encouraged by the
ready sale of.his writings,' and says that heknows
quite a number oforthodox ministerswho give their
assent to his views.—Chicago Correspondent ofthe
Independent. •

totiz Zir,two,
Congress.—On Tuesday, a memorial for the, ad-

mission of Utah-as a State, was presented to the
Sendie.

.
It was accompanied with the.Constitution

ofthe proposed State, both having been drawn up
in. General Convention at SaltLake City. The me-
morial sets forth that the Territory has sufficient po-
pulation to entitle it' to, be formed into a State, and
that the people are prepared to thus change their
form of government. The Constitution seems to be
in the, usualform of most State Constitutions, and
distinctlyprovidesthat there shallbe nointerference
with.religion, freedom of speech or ofthe . press—-
these to be governed by the dictates ofconscience.
The accompanying 'document's are drawn up with

4 •

great taste and care.
- The Senate on Wednesday, the 11th, .postponed

the amendment to the Fugitive:Slave law, and took-
up the Pacific, Railroad bill. -

-

It was also determined to-appoint ten additional
surgeons to the army. In the dismission on this
bill, Mr. Fostei, Of Connecticut,. said there had been
great mismanagement in the appointment of sur
geons. Many ofthe sirgeons,were utterly unfit for
their dutieo. ' At the battle ofWificheiter, many
wounded men lay for eight or nine days without
having their wounds dressed, and were buried in the
clothes they were wounded in. If the Committee
on the Conduct ofthe War examine this case, they
will find that,not the cruelties are practised by
the rebels. There were Men'who had- their legs
tuniutated, arid while they laid on the floor in agony
were told to get up and goout by the surgeon; : and
when the poor men said they could not go because
they had no legs, they had been kicked 'by the sur-
geons, ormen connected withwhat is called the me-
dical department. ofthe army. Such fact,s occurred
after the battle'of Winchester.
-Li the House,-aresolution of inquiry into al-

leged disloyalty on the part ofBen Wobd, of New
Yoilr, was passed.

On .Wednesday the Senate was engaged on the
Pacific Railroad bill, and the House non-concurred
in. the Senate 'amendmenta to theta.% bill, requesting
a committee of conference. They also passed a bill
making contractors liable under the articles ofwar
for.frituds. ... 5..:.

The Tax-8111, as amended and passed by the Se-
nate, on , the 6th of. June, is likely to become the
law of the land., The public turdens are widely dis;
trilmited in this bill, almost every citizen contributing
in one way or another Ins part. It is impossible to
give the details in our limits, as they would occupy
nearly one half of, our entire sheet. Among the
principal features of the bill are the the following:

The gross receipts for advertisements in any pub-
lication, over .$lOOO, are taxed three percent.,A
stamp duty is levied on all paper used. in drawing
up contracts, agreements, bornis, deeds, leases, pro-
misaorynotes, &c., atprices varying withtlieamount
of money involve(Lfrom_fiveLeAntg_upward.,4lo-10,_.
ing the dutyfor a value exceeding $5OOO and not
exceeding $lO,OOO. - Ale, lager beer= and malt li-
quors $1 a barrel. Distilled spirits, -first proof, 20
cents a gallati, arcdin proportion for eaCh.degree of
" proof" above the first. Snuff 20 cents a pound ;

tobacco and Begets from 8 to 35 cents n pound.
Packages and boftles of medicines, 1 cent each
25 cents worth. Bank, insurance and trust compa-
ny dividends, 3 per cent. Bills of lading to toreign
ports, 10 cents each ; inland carriage 5 cents,: ex-
press receipts, from Ito 3 cents each. Billiard ta-
bles $5 each; bowling alleys $5 each. Toll on
bridges, receipts of railroads and steamboats, 3 per
Cent., except city, passenger roads and ferryboats,

percent. Railroad coupons 3 per cent. Distil-
lers and brewers $5O and $25 license per annum.
Brokers, financial or commercial, $5O license:; bank-
ers (not banks), $lOO license. Candles,: of all ma-
terials, 3 per cent. Animal and vegetable oils, 2
cents a gallon ; coal oil, refined, 10 cents a gallon.
Gas for illumination, 5, 10 and 16 cents a thousand
feet, the latter charge when the product is between
500,000 and 540004100 cubic feet per month. Play.:
ing cards from 1- to 5 cents a pack, accoriling to va-
lue. Calies and sheep slaughteredfor sale, 5 cents
each ; hogS 10 cents ; horned cattle 30cents. Checks
and drafts; for a sum less than $lOO, "5 cents each ;

not exceeding $lOOO, 40 cents ; not exceeding $4500,
$l. Circuses, $5O license. Cloth; - before being
dyed, bleached, or prepared in any manner, 3 per
cent.. Coal, 34- cents a ton,except pea coal and dust
coal. Ground coffee 3 millet& pound. Confection-
ery 1 gent a pound. Raw cotton cent per pound.
Cotten manufactures 3 'per cent. Telegraphic des-
patches 1 dent and 3 cents. Dividends drawn by
non-residents,> or incomes enjoyed by them, from
any source,in the United States, when over $6OOper
annum, 5 per cent. ont the excess. Gains; profits
from business, annual incomesfrom residents, when
above $6OO and not more than. $lO,OOO, 3,per cent.
on the excess above $lO,OOO and not exceeding
$50,000, 5 pbr cent. on.the amount over $600; ex-
ceeding $50.000, 7, 1- per cent. Manufactures to an
amount not exceeding. $6OO per anmiini free, except
spirituous and malt liquors, and leaf, stem and ma-
nufactured tobacco. Gan powde,r from .5 mills to 6
cents per,ponnd. Hotels :from:: $2OO to $5 annual
license, for the rurpose ofs stfpnlyingfood -and lodg-
Rig to sojourners: Iron, in various'stages ofpiepa-
tion, from 15 cents to $2 per ton. Steel froni
$4 to 410 per ton, Legacies from husband to
wife, and vice varaa, untaxed ; according ta degrees
ofrelationship; from I of 1 per cent to 5 per cent,
of the clear value. Licenses must be taken out by
lawyers'and physicians, at-an annual charge of $10,;
dentists, apothecaries, confectioners, manufacturers,
retail dealers, photographers, &c., pay the same.
Retail dealers in liquors, auctioneers, jugglers, &c.,
$2O. Brewers, brokers, coal oil distillers, pawnbro-
kers and wholeiale dealers, $56- Baniers, theatres
and wholeiale liquor dealers, $100: Hotels from
$5 to $2OO. Rectifiers 's2s and upward&„`Mann-
factures 3 per cent.' But boarda, books, magazines,
&c., bricks, bullion, burning fluid, cheese, draining
tiles, flour, pig'iron, printers ink, Roman cement,
shingles, slates, staves, are not reckoned or taxed
as manufactures. Passport $3; passage ticket to a
foreign port 50 cents and $1; pedlers from $5 to
$2O ; colporten.rs and agents of newspapers, ex-
empt ; pins 6 per cent. ; salt 4 cents per hundred
pounds; soap from 1 mill to 2 cents per,pound;.
stareh from to 6 mills per pound; brown sugar,
from sugarl'cane,.l cent and cents per Pound;
refined 2 mills a -pound'';' umbrellas and , parasols 5
por cent ; wine made of .grapes, 5 cents a gallon.'

Lands, real estate, firniture, watches, plate,
horses, cows, carriages, &0., in use, are not taxed ;

the principleofthe measure is tortax the -trade, ma-
nufactures, business operations and incomes of the
people rather than their capital and possessions; to,tax the various' processes by which property ist;
made to aecrue, rather than the acanniulations of
the past. All the loyal people will thus feel the
burden of the war , ; the conquered rebels will feel it
in the heavier form ofconftscatiOn.

The &tiny of the Sonthwest.—The pinta of

Beauregard by Generals Pope and Buell, with 60,-
000 men, is still kept up. On the oth, General Hal-

, leek telegraphed freraCortuth : The enemy have
fallen back to Ttisilla, • fifty miles from here by railroad,-miles laYwagon road. Gen.
Pope estima nearlytes tshever9 ntgb4tloss from casualties, pri-
soners and desertion at{-over 00ovir 20,0, and Gen. Buell
at between 20,000 anti '30000., Some ofthe fresh
graves on the road hive. been opened and found
filled with arms. Mantofthe prisoners of war beg
not torbe exchanged, ssying they purposely allowed
themselves to betaken.;.rßeattregard himselfretreat-
ed from Baldwin on Seurday afternoon to Okolona.

Railroads are undergoin&repairs andbridges being
built, so as to provide tthe necessary means of trans-
portation for the immense amount ofprovisions ne-:
cessary for Hallack's greatarmy.

A correspondent ofe Press gives a view of the
evacuation, which a drves to be, read, every one
beingleft to his man ju gmentas -to itsvalueorit just-
ness.. He says: Disa pointrnent and gloom, per-
vade-the whole,. army-I i 'All declare the evacuation-,

ofCorinth a Union victery ; but it is not a pleasant
one. It is anything hut • che,ering :to reconcile our-
selves to the fact that tale entirerebel hordeeffected'
such =a clean escape.. .e have been within hearing
ofeach ,other's martial' ttsic for nearly foUr weeksIaWe have had dozens o ,siege, guns pointing towardi
Corinth, and within a tiffie over a mile ofthe ene-
my's fortifications. • We have had, .• in nearly every
division, high poles; fr. ~ the top ofwhich Corinth
and vicinity could be '

• ctly seen. ' Wehave•had
an immense army, a, '

' f--arturit—liiitiOn
and munitions,And yet the orders-to the ge-,
nerals o•ntlfnanding reconnoitring. parties, ,upon all
pccastons, were, " Under no circumstances risk an
act which might bring,.o.n,a general engagement"
Generals Pope:and Nelson could hardlyherestrainedfrom rushing Upon-thgerterrii a'week%ago, at least,
andboth generals actually enteredCorinth without
orders. Corinth could. aVe been taken two weeks
ago without a very gteitt. loss," Beauregard wouldhave Suffered a terrible defeat, his entire command
would have beeome demoralized, and the "cause of
the South" would'have been at ailmain the South-
west.

Beauregardts army is believed ' to haveretreatedin a condition approaching to utter demoraliiatim.
General HaHeck sa.ya:---": The immense destruction
Of 'valuable stores proves that the retreat was a hur-
ried one." At one pOint on thurailroad, nearlytwo
millions worth of Ordnance and commissary stores
were destroyed. Deserters bringreports of mutiny
among regiments whose term of servicehad, expired.
General Popp, in his: of Beauregard, hasreached okolonai on th4MeMphis and.Mobileroad.'Various stories have,l4 set afloat: as to the Pro-
bable movements orth*nce formidable rebel host.Richmond, Charleston; Tenn'Osed, ,and the
lower Mississippi are named as points to which parts
ofthe force have been sent ; and even diekion's
army in the Shenandoah valley ia said to hav'e' re-
ceived reinforcements to the nuinber of 70,000front
Beauregard I These -are -sonie-pf the ranters of
war." Meanwhile, it. is believed that this once
famous chieftain is in digrace with the Confede-
rates, and that he is stillthastening away southward
from the face' of the Main army. The National
intetligencer has an able editorial article, arguing
that Beauregard's'artnY"is probably on its way 'to
Riehmond.

Pursuit of jackson.::-The Shenandoah valley
has been the. theatre' of rapid and exciting move-
meths and of sangainarY battles during the, past
week. Therebel general, Jackson,is as much of a
fighting character as was Lyon in the :west, and has
displayed great, skill and boldness in his retreat,
holding,our tired, and sometimes isolated, pursuing,
forces atbay, andretreating safely after fierce battles
orevetrassaultif uporr-paradvance:;G-eneralsFremont and Shields have each been inclose
pursuit. The foimer ink the entire rebel force
eight miles south, of Harrisonburg,:and fought a
pitched and obstinate battle with them, on the Bth
of June, lastingfrom eleven to four o'clock, in which
both sides suffered' severely. Our forces were infe-
rior in numbers, and had to attack at great disad
vantage, and our lett was, compelled to fall back
with heavy loss, especially, in. the'eighth New York
regiment, which lost three hundredmen—more than
half its strength. Oar centre, under Milroy, ad-
vanced rapidly, and Col. Cluseret took and retained
the centre of the enemy‘s pesition. Two hundred
of his dead were emmtecl, on Monday, morning, on
the field.

The enemy suffered'severely, One rebel regiment
lost two thirds of itsnumberin attempting tocapture
Widrick'S battery, which cut thein 'to- !Slices with
canister at fifty paces. The rebel*batteries were.re-
peatedly silenced and forced to abandon their posi-
tion.
''Ourforces were outnumbered at all: points, but

have occupied the .rebeillines; and forced them to
retreat. '

- The loss is heavy en both sides; the enemy suf-
fering especially from our artillery. The Garibaldi
Guard lost nearly two hundred; the-Twenty-fifth
Ohio - sixty; The total loss is estimated at 125
killed, 500 wounded and somemissing,`

It has been discoveredthat- in 'the skirmishes of
the preceding day, Saturday, the celebrated rebel
cavalry Colonel, 4shbf, was killed.

On Monday, Jackson met and repulsed the ad—-
vance of General Shields','-army, who'Seems to have
moved from Luray, which is among the 'mountains
east ofthe valley and nearly east of -Harrisonburg,
on the day preceding: -Proceeding southward, this
advanced guard, 1600'strong, came upon Jackson's
army at Port Republic; and there, instead of des-
troying, attempted

, to hold a•bridge, over which the
enemy finally crossed, compelling our little force to
retire, fighting desperately, and receiving, as well as
inflicting great loss. We lost manyraisoners. Our
total loss is one thonsand. • -

Jackson, in his second retreat, assured the people
that he would return in time harvest the growing
crop ofwheat, but the_.*a.cctao,„Were'that he
was VrordonM,e; whence--Aere is rail-

'road? conuntinieatieti, 'intolkrupted by McClellan, to
:Richmond. A despatcirto.the Cincinnati Gazette
makes the Uniorcloss at the battle ofCross Keys;
near Harrisonburg, June 8, at 100 to 150 killed,
and 400 to 500 wounded and missing. :The enemy's
dead alone is believed to 'havebeen six.hundred.

General Burnside came through ' Currituck
Sound and the canal &Om the North Ca-
rani coast to Norfolk on 'Monday, the oth, in a
small gunboat. Numereus. obstructions were sue
cessfully 'removed 'from. the Canal." The Gen4ral
proceeded to Fortress idefiree on business not made
public. •

'

Richmond..—Arn 14, a body of Jebel cavalry
with 6 pieces of artilleryoyhe appear to have, been
entirely famillier with the reads, promded within
our lines asfar as thef'amunky river where they
burned 2 vessels and several wagons, driving offthe;
mules and killing and capturing,the,unarmed teams-
ters. They;then turned to the railroad which our
troops are using, 'fired upon a train, killed 2 and
wounded several of the paSsengers,, burned 4,bridgc
and effected their escape, 5..,t.

The advance on;Chaciestcni, continues.
the 20th of May our gun:boats entered •Stow) Inlet
and on the 2d and sth of June 'theland-forces •ar-
rived from PortRoyal. Collisions have taketiplice
between them and the rebels without -"marked re-
sults; Our,position: is On 'Janes Island, fivenliles
S. E. of the City.

Items.—Pierre Soule, of New Orleans, a man'of
high political antecedents, and who was believed to
be very lukewarm in the rebellion, hai been arrested
by General Butler and sent to Port Lafayette aa'a
prisoner ofState.—According' to Galveston Pa-pers; thatplace was summoned to, surrender May
17, and threatened with licanbardinent.

iffpecial poticto...
Notice.—A quarterly meeting of the Directors

ofthe Philadelphia Education Societyowill be held
in the Presbyterian House, _on Tuesday next,.the
24th inst. at 4i:o'clock, P. M. - •

June 1882. Cor. Secretary.

Important Facts. Constant -Writing for six
months done 'cheaper With our Gold Pens than with
steel ; therefore, it, is economy to use Gold' Pens.

The.GoldPenremains unchangedby years of con-
tinued use, while the Steel Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear ; therefore, perfectUniformity of
writing is obtained onlyby the use ofthe Gold Pen..

-11'he,GoldPen is always ready and reliable' whilethe Steel Pen must be often condemned arida new
one selected ; therefore inthe use of:the Gold Pen
there is great saving of' time. ' •

'Gold is capable of receiving any degree of .elasti-
eitY, so that the Gold Pen is exactly, adapted-to the
hand, of- the -writer • therefore; the nerves of the
hind and arm are not injured, ns is known to be theease by the use-ofSteel Pens.See ".The Pen is mightier than the Sword," in.
=ether,column. •,- ' mar2o 6m

A.i_littfitt,',.ll:(*;4l-g..:
]ill °AIMING. The Widow of,a deceased, U. S.

Officer desires to accomodate two Or three boar-
ders.; 'either Gentlemen or Ladies:.

With -a respectable Lady she: would be willing to
share-her :own chamber. Apply, .No. 2124 WAL--LAtEitreet. - ju 19 4.

_
."UPOEV.'T.IIOII.AS BRAINERD; D. D:----Wev have

It just :published a very.fine- Card .PhotOgraph zof
Rev.- Thomas,,_Brainerd D., D., Pastor..of •the,Old
Pine gireet Church;"H-Priee 25 cents. Sent by mail,free of charge.'

ju3.92t tIcALLISTER & BRO.
No. 728 Shestnut street, Philadelphia.

-

REV. ALBERT BA,ENES,A very .fine Card
PlOtograph* of Rev Albert Barnee—Price 25

cents:' Sent -mbyail:free 6fehdrge: • • -
jul92t MeALLISTER & BRO., .

No. 728 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

.tit,i!raf tc'itti -

1'Olt ,iYOIJNG MEN AND. BOYS,
At Pottstown, Montgomery County) Pen,nsylvawia.

THIS School*wastablishedElevenyears'since,by
the Rev...M. Meigs, formerly President Of Dela-

ware College. . • .
The course of studyis extensive, thorough and prac-

tical.; ineluding the usual preparation for Collates,
and the various branches ofa substantial English Bu-
siness education. The-stUdies ofpupils will be con-
formed to their future .vocation, so, far . as,itmaybeactuallydeternained, or reasonably anticipated.The•Principal giveshisundivided personal-attention
tolhe School, and is:aided by eipertenced;assistants,
inAll:the departments.

The ensuing Sumner Session will commence on
Wedneaday, May 6th, and continueThenty-One wealth.

Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons;
and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. Si. MEWS, A.M. '

Pottstown, April 2d, 1:1362. ap3 ly

JUMELtE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCN,
A 'S a soothing, healing, and positively curative Re-

'reedyy for spitting of-blood, and pains in the
lungs,. for the cure'of Coughsas,a blood.purifier and
invigorator, stands a first-class article, sustained by
the best testimony: in the world-`—those who use, it.
For sale by the :proprietor, No. 1526 Market street;
and at all Druggists. „hll9 tf•

• NOW READY.
- P'ARS'ON BROW-NLOW'S

WONDERFUL BOOK..
One Volume. Containing, upwards of 450. pages,

12superior Engrayings, ari excellent SteelPortrait,
etc.. Beautifully 'printed, on fine "sylaitn paper, and
handsomely ;boundin muslin,. 'Price $1 26. ;

SENT FREE,' BY, RETURN MAIL, ON RECEIPT OF-PRICE.

• AGENTS, WANTED. -

in &very City, Town, Village'and County, to this
thrilling and remarkablnwork. Address,

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,
Nos. 628 and 630. Chestnut- street, Philadelphia. •

APPLEGATE & CO., Cincinnati,
PubliShers for the West.

Papers copying will receive, the-No*. jn:lgt-f

Summer-Board-and Tuition for Chill-
,.dren, at Burn side. _

MRS. JOHNREID would remind her friendsand
thepuhlic that she offers a healthful and. plea-

sant Summer residence` for Children, combined with
instruction at a moderate puce. Such a home is es-
pecially deiirable for Children whose' parents maywish
to travel, or when unable .to leave town themselvesthey may desire to give their children the betiefit of
the country. An experienced physician resides in the
family. Best of reference given. Terms,for'board,
including tuition, $36 per quarter, or $3 per -week.

Burnside is situated onRabbit Lane, 2i miles from
Market street Bridge. Delaware county cars leaveWest Philadelphia 'every hour, and phss near`the
door. my22 3t

," VIVA L'AMERICA,"

"GLORY, GLORY, HALLELUJAH,"
The latter with new written for all the children
of the Union, will be ,found in the 200dth Edition of

• , . THE GOLDEN WREATH,
published,this day. 'This popular bbok, two hundred
thousand copies of which have been sold, now con-
tains upwards of two hundred and' fifty Songs, inclu-
ding all the best, amongwhich are the following ad-
apted to the spirit of the times ; Star Spangled Ban-
ner; Hail Columbia; Our Flag is There;-My Country
'Tis of Thee; Origin ofYankee Doodle; Revolution-
ary-Tea; IJp goes the'Banner; Yankee Doodle; and
Children ofthe Union. -Its ,brilliant collection oftwo
hundred or more. Home and School Songs comprises,
Annie Laurie, Cheer Boy!, Child's Wish, Darling
Nelly Gray, Dearest Spot; 'Nettie Mbore, Grave of
Washington, Home Again, Shells of Ocean, Lulu- is
our Darling, May Queen, Myown, iv GentleMother,
Shed not a Tear, Star of the Evening, Come to the
Sunset Tree, Angels. Told me So, Invitation, and all
the other favorites, together withElementaiy Instrue-.
tions and numerous attractive exercises, „many, of
which are adapted-to Calesthenie Movements. Price
only:Thiity Cents, on receipt of -xhich itWill be. mail-
ed postpaid: OLIVER DITSON CO., Publish-
ers, No. r7" Washington street. -Bo4on.

The Presby,terian Sabbath-Sehoov•ierter, 4-

A MONTHLY PAPER,
Prepared expressly for use in.Presbyterian

Sabbath Schools, -

PRESBYTERIAN- BOARD ._OF, PUBLICATION.
TT is printed on beautiful-..paper; and; einbellished
I. ;the highest style of. ert, .whilethe,rending.mntter
is entertaining and instructive in the greatest possible
degree.

its, terms are prepayment; '

WITHOZT BOSTAC}E. •

For one copy, one year, $0 25
"

" ten,copies, to one address, - 1 00
fifty " " - . - - -

- 460. . . _

one hundred copies to one address, • 800
.Thereris nothing gained by paying postage through

the Publishers in Pennsylvania: - The postage at the
Officeof Delivery is.Three cents eacheopy per annum,
when paid in advance. , . ~ r ., ,

POSTAGE PAM.
'Fifteen copies to one address, - • • $ 00
Twenty-three copies to one addiess, - 800
Thirty "cc" - .4-00
Forty 4444 •

•

-

6.00
Seventy-five " 8 00
One hundred " '", •

• ' 'll.OO
AZ by law, the packages -must at least weigh eight

!ounces, orders for less-than fifteen copies cannot be
sent postage paid. .

Packages are deliveredft:ee ofchargein New torkt,Trey, Baltimore, 'Cincinnati, Pittsburg'rWheeli,ng
Chicago, -St. Lotus,-and Louisville.

Orders should be sent te •

PETER WALKER, Aourr,
feb22 Bin - Iro. 821 Chestnut street,Philadelphia-

The Cheapest and Best -Hair Dye in-
the World.

NEVER. FADES OR WASHES OUT.
,T:HA.M.IB HairDje; a88cents box, three 'boxes

for4l.,:•.The best in use......Try Sold only
atKIPHAWfebt'Ora " No, 408' ChOstroat Street.

A CARD.
ITIHE undersigned takes pleure in announcing to

the patrons 'of the "American Presbyterian,"
and the public in general, that the' "

„ CLOTHING
manufactured, either raady-made orspecial order, isfrom material ofthe • • , •

VERY.A3 EST,-FARRICS,
and warranted to give satisfaction. • •

The prices are marked iu .

PLAIN. FIGURES,
on each garinent,and•in all cases, uniforialy low.

TERMS CASH,
EDWARD T. 'TAYLOR

; ; 'For. Cm-utas, &vats- -
octal. N0..824 Chestnut street,

HENRY C. 13LAIR!S
PRESCRIPTIO-N

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
f• Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

'

• (Established. 1829.)
ONE but ihe.best Medicines .dispensed.. PricesN -rinifOrm and reasonahle. Persons residing in

the 'eountry, can have their orderi faithfully and
promptly • executed, no matter how • small. Physi-
cians sepplied.ifith,pure medicines and medical pre-
parations. • jul2 tf

TARRANTS'
EFREVESOENT

SEL'TZER. APERIENT.
This vabsabre and fool:inlet, Medicine- has uni'versally

received the most favorable reeommenda-
-

.. 'tiOna of the MEDICAL PROFESSION
and, the. Puma, as the most

EFFICIENT...AND AGREEABLE
. , ,

- SALI,NE 'APERIENT.
Itmaybe usedwith the hest, effect in .

Bilious •andFebrileDiseases,Costiveness,,Sick Head-
ache, Nausea, Liiss ofAppetite, Indigestion,

Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver Gout Rheuma-

tic Affections Gravel
Piles.

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE
A Gentle and :Cooling. Aperient or Purgative is

Required. . •
_

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travelers
by Sea and Land, Residents inHot Climates, Persons
of Sedentary ,Habits, Invalids • and Convalescents;Captains of Vessels and Planters will find it a valua-
ble addition :to their Medicine Chests.
It`is in the form Ofa Powder, carefully put up in.hot-ties <to keep in any climate, and merely requires. ,

water poured upon it to produce a delightful
effervescent beveraue-

Numerous testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the
country, and ,its steadily increasing,popularity fora
series of,years, strongly, guarantee iM efficacy and val-;uable cba,raeter,.and commend it to the favorable' no-
Lice. of au intelligent ',public. • - •
i.-Manufactuiedonly.by j

TARRANT & CO
No. 278 Greenwich street, cor.' Warren,

New York, •
myls ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

FAIRFILLD HOUSE,
FAIRFIELD, CONN.

THE Fairfield House will be -ready for company
May Ist, 1862. TO those who desire a pleasant

and quiet Summer resort, it has long been acknow-
ledged that Fairfield is without a rival on the New
England shore. Its location is on the most beautiful
portion of the Elore of Long Island Sound.; and about
two hours' ride from New,York by the New Yorkand
New Haven Railroad.

The Fairfield.House is- fitted up in modern style,
furnished in the best manner, (lighted with gas), and
is in'all of its appointments specially adapted for
families deairing to spend,the Summer inthe country.
Terms-moderate.

For further -partiehl,wis, address 0. S. BUTTS,t'airfield, Conn. m.372:2-3t•

PBESEMMUM PUBLICATION.
COMBIITTEE.

THE BIBLE ON BAPTISM.
A small work, 'shoWing that Immersion as the.only
node'of Baptista, is

„ „- '• ..17 ,1 .A:OT , Jorp,IIILE JJOCTRINE.
. -In-Muslin, :15 Cents. InPaper, 6-Cents

LEAFLETS FOE THE THOUGHTFUL.
By REV. ALBERT BARNES..

In,packages 0f.24 Leaflets, 12mo. The same in Book
Form. Price 6 Cents • postacre 2 Cents.

LESSONS'FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
Lessons adapted to use

IN THE FAMILY,
THE INFANT SCHOOL;

And the Youngest Classes- in Sabbath Schools. Anew book, by, the author of..")Aoney," "The Bar-
claya," -etc., etc., and the fruit of experience in

teaching the •"Little Ones."
In Muslin, 20 Cents ; in piper, 10 Cents.

By mail, post paid, at the same price.

THE SOLDIER'S FRIEND.
Price 15 Cents ; by Mail, the same.

" One of these little books should beplaced in the
hands ofevery soldier in our army."--Evangelist.

" We kno* not wiienv'ive have seen a book bettersui-
ted to the end."—S. School Times.

CHARLES S. LUTHER,
myB 6t 1884 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

r iNE PRICE CLOTHING (604 Market. Street) made
in the latest styles end-best manner, expressly ,for

"retail salea; The lowest selling price is marked in plain
figures on each article; and never varied. from. Allgood's made to order warrented satisfactory, and at the
samerate as reauy-ma.de. Our onepricesystem isstrictly
adhered to, aswe believe this to be the only fairway of
dealing, as all are thereby treated alike. -

JONES & C0., 1
aepl3 ly: . 604Market.st., Philadelphia.

ILOXBLE WORKS.

I,,,fEENR7I. S.
MANUFACTURER OF .

Carved ant. Ornamental Marble Works,
No. 710 Green Street above Seventh, Philadelphia.
TTiving erected.specimens in almost very cemetery
JAL throughont this State, and suppliTiD.orders from
nearly every State, in the Union, I trust to receive
your influence 'and,patronage for the above establish
ment. I also contract for Vaults, Sarcorbagii; etc.
I have many references throughout the Dtion, which
can.be'seen tin application.
ler Carvell, OrnamentalStatuaryand Monumental

work of evervAeserintion.-- - Iti•l3-1f

NEW STORE.
No. 133 South' leventh street, above Walnut.

C. W. • CLARK,
Arp.kETIAN BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES;

V Cordi, Tesseli and Trimmings. Best qualitywork
atveryllowprices.' Repairing.promptly attended to.
Branch Store and. Manufaetury, Second street, above
Walnut-13lind,s. for Churches,-Halls, and Libraries,
Made in the-most Subitintial manner. noN:2I

Superhir Frenoh Coufectionsf
Mannfactuied by 44

-
" AUGUSTUS

No. 1302 Chestnut street, Plislailelphia.
ITT;up tinnily, in 1,2, and 5 poundboxes, without

extra charge. Also, a large variety ofBon Bows,which `cannot be eicelled. A fine selection of
FRUITS' and GRAPES constantly on hand. [decl9 6m

R. S. WALTON,
FASHIONABLE NAT AND OAP.STORE, '
No. 1024 :NUM= Sums;

PHILADELPHIA:Umbtellas always on hand. • octlo
•

•

CLOAKS, PALETOTS AND MANTILLAS,—
Ladies in want of,the above articles will find it

to their advantage,to visit theold'established house ofMrs.`.H.ENBY, Igo. 88 N. Ninth street, below Arch.All.. the latest.Parh4 styles' always on hand, at pricesthat astonish everybody.N. B. --A large assortment of Ladies MorningWrappers .always on hand, at the lowest marketprice. .. - aplo,Bm

rITIARTER- CENTURY SE RNO N. ::L.Quartei.Century Sermon of Rev.. Thomas-Sininerd, D.D., in Old-.Pine street Church.; with the.actount of
the Commemoration Festival, in-SaI:ISOM street Hall.For _sale ,at the PRESBXTERIAN BOOKSTORV,,No. 1534 Chestnut street, Philadelphia." tf

167.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and That Company.
COMPANY'S BUILDINGS, Southeast Corner ofWalnut and Fourth Streets.
Authorized Capital,
Paid up, Capital, $500,000

250,000
Incorporated 1850, by the Legislature of Penna.
Insures.Lives during the natural life or for short

terms, grants annuities and endowments, and makes
contracts ofall kinds depending on the , issues of life.
Acting also as Ixecutors, Trustees, and Guardians.Policies of Lire Insurance issued at the usual `Mu-
tual rates ofother good companies—with profits to the
assured—lastBoxus January, 1861,being 48 per cent.
of allpremiums received on mutual policies—at JointStock rates, 20 -per cent. less than above, or Total
Abstinencerates 40 per cent less than Mutual price.

Also, a
NON-FORVEITURE PLAN,By which ayerson payifor 5, 7' or 10 years only, when

the Policy is paid up for Liza;{ and nothing more to
pay; . and. should he be unable, or wish to discontinue
sooner, the Companywill ussue a PAID Ur Poises, in
proportion to the amount of premium paid, as fol-
lows
On a Policy of $lOOO, At 5 Year 7 Year 10 Year

after-payinent • Rates. Rates. Rates.

of 2 An. Prem's, for $400.00 $285 705200_00
I" 4 do " 800 00 671 40 4OO 00

" 6 do "• - • 857 101 600 00
"" 8 do_L.. -. 800 00

ALEXANDER wiiiLLDIN, President.
SAMUEL' WORK, Tice-President.Jom S. WILSON, Secretary. • .

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Alexander ,Whilldin, J: Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. JosephAllison,Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,Samuel T. Bodine; H. H. Eldridge,
George Nugent, - John Aikman,
William 3. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,

'Samuel Work. •

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
J. F. Bird D.. J. Newton Walker M. D.
In attendance at the Company's Office dailyat 12o'clock, M. feb 22tf.

REMOVAL.
JAMES R. WEBB,

DEALER 15X
Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family

Groceries.
Ha's removed to the

S. E. corner of Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia, a few doorsfrom his former location, Wherehe will be happy to see his friends and customers...Goods carefully packed and forwarded to the COl2/2.try.

WILLIAM F GEDDES,
Plain and Fancy' Printer,

No. no CRESTISIPT STREET,
(Over Adams' Express) Philadelphia.

Pamphlets, Constitutions, Circulars, Cards, Bill-heads;Bills of Lading, 'Law andCustomHouseßlanks,etc. ' mar27 tf

'ST -LOUIS
Siinday-School;-Theological and Tract

Depository.
rpm: American Sunday-School Union and Ameri-
-L can Tract Society,: each maintained for manyyears depositories of their 'respective publications inthis city.; these are now united under the care of the
subscriber, and he has added thereto a select assort-ment of the publications of the various evangelicaldenominations,with those ofprivate publishers, which
are sold at publishers' prices.

Cataleuges and specimens of Sunday-School paperssent on application.
School BooksAnd Stationery. ' Address

J. W. MeLNTYRE,No. 9 South Fifth-Street, St. Louis Mo.aplo tf

RUSB.A_ND'S CALCINED MAGNESIA is free
. from unpleasant taste, and three times the

strength ofthe common Calwned Magnesia.
_ A W4:4ld's Fair Medal and-four First Premium Sil-ver Medals have been awarded it, as being the best in

the,market., For sale by the; Druggists and country
Storekeepers, and by the manufacturer,

THOMAS J. HUSBAND,N. W corner Third and Spruce.ap3 3m

E. 0. THOMPSO-N, '•-

KER'e KANT TAIL OR,
N. E. colt SEVENTH AND WALNUT MEETS,

Philadelphia.
Tll design ofthis establishment is to meet the wants

of'gentlemen accustomed to, or desirous of hav-
ing Clothing made to order and measure.

Suitable selections can always be made
from large varieties of material on

hand, for the purpose. pang° ly

Monumental Marble Works.
CHARLES FINNEY,

North 21o4fth greet, aboveRidge avenue. Phila.
MONUMENTS,: HEAD & FOOT STONES, POSTS, &C.,
at the lowest cash prices.- - deel9 ly

E. H. ELDRIDGE, AGT.,
Fashionable 'Clothier,

Vomerly of Eighth and Chestnut streets,)

TTAS taken the Store,
No. 628 MARKET STREET,

Where' he is prepared to furnish his old friends and
• the public in generalwith

CLOTHING,
Beady Made or Made to Order, in the Best Style,

AT MODERATE PRICES,
As he buys and sells exeluSively for Cash. rdee6 ly

SCHOOL;,FOR PHYSICAL AND MEN
TAL EDUCATION,

Now OPEN NOR

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.

THIS Schooljtas twopeculiar features,viz.: HEALTH,
asepriniaryobject, and-INSTRUCTION byLectures.

Young ladies onlyare-received as boarders. The school
is designed to give them as complete and finished an
education as can be had in any Seminary or Female
College. may commence any time. Apply
for terms, at the School, No. 1482 S. PENN SqI:IAREI
or address,

WM., M. CORNELL, A.M., N.D., Principal.
Mos Maalox A. Swaim, late of the Female Semi-

' nary at Harrisburg, is Assistant Principal.
Dr. C. has also a Department for BOYS, in separate

rooms, where they are fitted for Business,or College,
or Military, or Naval Schools. Miss ara F. Sher-
man, of Boston, is assistant teacher in the School for
Boys. Both Schools have a PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
in which pupils are received at a reduced' price. In-
strumental Music, Latin, Greek, French, and Germanaretaught by competent instructors. nov2l

REFERENCES.—Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D.; Rev. H.
A. -Boardman, D. D.; Rev. H. S. Clarke, D. D.;HeV. Albert Barnes, D. D..; Rev. J. H. Jones, D.D.
Hon. Alexander Henry ; Hon. Richard Vaux ; Wm.
H. Allen, L. L. D., Philadelphia, Pa.

A.,H. Vinton D. D., New York City.
'Rev. David mcliunney, D. D., Pittsburg, Pa.

WOOD & CARY,
(SUCCESSORS TO LINCOLN, WOOD & NICEOLS,)

•

CITY BONNET AND MILLINERY STORE,
No.' 725 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

EVERY description of Millinery work executed with
neatness and despatch. Special attention paid

to goods for Misses' and Children's wear.
ap24 2,m

- THOMAS it. MoCOLLIN,
Plumber and Gas-Fitter,

5. E. CORNER ELEVEN-M/OCD RACE EITS, PHII.ADELICHIA.
ITAS constantlyon hand, or furnishes to order; Hy-JUL draulic 411M3, Water-Wheels, Windmills, Liftand Force Pun2ps, Stationary Washstands, Hydrants,Bathing-Tube, Lead; Cast and Wrought Iron Pipes,Sheet Lead, and all other articles in the trade. Port-able Gas and. Water Works put up on the most ap-proved principles.

Al work done on moderate terms, and warrantedto 'eve Satisfaction.
N.8.--CREarom, WORK, or LEAD BURNING person-ally aPtended.to. jan3o ly

7AR- TIMES.—A reduction of"a Hundred PerCent.. Su_ Colored Photographs for $l..Arabrotylainat- priees.
'PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY, 'jan2 ly Second "street, aboveGren.


